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lift• b · :,t i;e1·il':. 0 1· u t lluiu 
' ' 
nw1nnrlt>s of c\'cnts, wll1ch 
u1tdl·n·uh1t'<l iu the lite n( 
the stuth:ut,. on tlle cuu1pu;;. '.iLl -.c 
event!'<, lto\\:e,\ l' l". :-t and out fin· :.heir.. 
real v~e , in u ftt!r .rear-.. 'l"llL" 
"Bi.son," tlu.• ~PHl' l>ook of ti.le Sl'ni•Jr 
cltH•S of H oward Cnin~rsity, h ci 
~ mirror, rt>O;•t tiug tbbs . cllu llJ of 
----evenls " '1ilcT1 ·u1ukc::i1[1 l'ffif"liTe llft1ic 
institution \\ hicb it represents. 
·-
Some booh" ure nt'Ce~~ltle::. in the 
library of t•\"l•r.r college runn clnu 
woman, autl this book of rcflec tioi.::: 
And Iti; i-.11c·c'l'l:'tllng volumes take 
first rank in tbe lbt. This \·oluw~ 
is n ot only u y-alunble ulirror of col. 
1ege <Tays, hut u t r ium1>b in litera-
tu(e and art. Tbis nuigical nlirror 
r etlects au interc:sting sketch of the 
university, 11cTouut:s of clusses and 
cl ubs in ull <le11nrtmen b:i, poems, a 
. prize short story, mus le, sports, 
JolWs, an i..iu1n_nl _'lectl<.1n, interpre~~­
tive statlstiti-. isniltJSbots, and 'll· 
... 
• 
• FEBRUARY 27, 1925 5 Cents a <!opy 
t ·'' Proposed School of Religion SECRET ARY-TREASURER 
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,t. • " 
Hon. \\'oodridge S . t'erris, l ' nitt>d 
' 
<.'.\~11' .\IG~ . l'.'i S \\"AY- HO\\'ARO 
Sl'llOOL OF R ELIGIOS. 
,. 
OF FINANCIAL AFFAIRS 
OF HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
fir. E 11111wft .I :O- t·ntl. thr M'<'re-
111ry.1 n•;isnn•r of ll o\\ urd f ' nin' rsity, 
in iliscu-.:.iu~ hb t111a1wial rt•1><ir t to 
t ltP Hoa rd of' Trtt--l <'('"! at the scmi-
a 11n11aJ 111<•('( i II!.:'. ga \"e u thorough ,, 
u u!tlyi-is of t I~<· i nc·om.~ and l"\'.ll<'Udi· 
tun-. of fhr 1111tq•r,..1f_,L_ 1•xplalu1ng_ 
in cll't:lil- Ul t• -rl•po1·t o( tile a uditors 
of I I.le• 11nivt•rsily ('c 'l' rLUJ; tht' paHt 
lh<'ul .YP1 t1'. A 1·011lpnrison w1tb. tbe 
l1Jlal a .... :-.l:'t::. ut tlw c·ro:-.e of tb1~ pre-
c • ·din~ yt>a r s ho w1."ti o.n incre::isc of · 
~11:!.:J:!I l.i9 ; the ntluation of tho 
., " ?- ~ f'tluc·atfoo- t tlunt, ..,hnwc><l an increase • 
T l\1• l't·hooJ of Ht'l i~oion of .H ownrd of !$20,!lil , l'f'lH't's(•ut1ng thf' t>Ur-
rnivt>rsity ba-. U lllO,.-f'lllf'Ot On foot l'lla:-;c> Of ll(.'\V ('tjt1ipu11•nt amounting 
to olitain ,;t.;ilo,noo. Their ..aim hi to _ to !);17,:$;4 and <>xp.,nui urE':'I of ~.597 
States St'.nator (Democrat ), O[ l'n 1·t nntl t'illlip :t lt11,>d1>r11 tirt>J1roof on ae<·o11ut of t ht• Q.ew gynm:isiulll, 
hnildlu~ that will c·outaiu a <'hu~I, ,,, ·1ru1ory ancl utblt·lic• tiE'ld. Othf'r 
lp1·t11 n• roo1115, 1lhr!lr~ . sttttl ~ - roorr1-. H.iilll:,~trihtJting to the irrcret*1'•th: 
1 
.l\liddgau. Spoke a t Chapel l\loo· 
( and the offic·iul,., of _th~ :-1'11110!: to rhP lotnl a..,set ... of tlw univt>r:-iity, iu-
Pt'O\' idt> u ,.,uftkiC>nt <'tHlowuwnt rb:i t cludlu~ tbe i1u•rcnsc Jn the PJHIOW=.... 
wtll rns- t: re u fac·nlty \\·ho- ar1> i<t-K•· 11u-ut f111ul!oi llrough t }thout tbrougb 
.... c·ia lis_t:-. in t ht>i'r 1)\\ n d1•partmt>n t-.: t o I !tP ~·nd•H\'lllPU( .J11ud <'ti mJTiiit.\'tiR. i'il 
-------=---'T'l·,ous- 1>hotug-rt111b~ of Hft\-~n-.,:--­
a nd builuiugs al>out- the campus. 
I 
IIis- ~ubjeet ~ - jlrcn-ich• f o t thP- E'~tc>o-;lon · \h>p:rrr-- ~-l~tth-i't"'lr ot ttm-:-,1 homs of ;\fT>UT-•· \ \\ .. tkeuin,.,. · ' 
· ' "' 1nPut ; t u l>nild th r~ or · l:'ven four . 1 Ill<' und H C' l1gw 11 of thC' Univ<>r<iity. W3S 
The De1la1·tute.nt of Art or the l'ni-
verslty i<.i lluing tlU the . c.lesignini 
and dra \Yin~. Hoth .)ll:-.:, Heunett 
.and l'rofe'il'>Ul" Ile1-ring are cl<?scl.l 
supe1'\·i.,.inA' th~ work, ·o tbut tile 
poor art, i-<u <·ou1n10n in college yt-ar 
books, will ht> clituinatro. 
" a tioo of T lwi r Po:?~ihilittP...," Ill' 
:-aid lu pult: 
- -
· IIPt'P1lit.v aud en,·Irnn m,•nt are 
-~ two ltnpo~tant fuc·tor... '\'but )l;axe 
• J ~-,,.1 i11lwrit1'll 01 J t 1·u11 on1y be 
llwPll inJ.C bo11-·,..,..,...._ The i\\·a ... h ington· ,, ~\ ttt'1Hi1W: \Va~-als11 <··all C'd -t~> thP fac.t" 
:i1uoru :1111un11, our 0)\ 11 \\ 'I'-' to b,l\'t• , I Ii.at \V"ltitt· th1•rc• h;i.. hl><•n ·an m -
htvn ~-->O,:IOo. Tlrnt ...,11111 h :ts- hC'•''l - <Tl''.t~~'.. i_n thp t 11lnl 1\s..,l'ts ~f· th11 1111i-
J1lt•d!:c•d and i'> 11ow h1·in:r p a ill : iu -\f-l"~ll.\, tl.1'" uui\t•rsily's u 1ic>cl;; b.1ve 
fa1·t. 11::.... hP1·1f pns ... c·cl: ;;::;o.:i':-1) j..., . _:..~·i:t ly )E'' l"P:t_':!Pd, llJ!!J .thl'rP i i. ne-







Yoltlllli' :\o. ;~ of tlle "Bison" h a 
vol\Jrue \\'hh h uo H owanljte cau· at'-. 
tor<l to u1b-.. :-.ot. only .i" lt. bl'Her 
t hau. an~· l•rt•\·ious \· olullie, but it h; 
a rctereuc·<• 1111 which all ~ubst>t1uent 
i-oltunes 1nn-.t he baSl't.i, aucl eon-
ti<lt>nee iu th t• lwart~ co-u11t•rucion of 
every .liowanlite !tas letl the s tuff to 
-0trer th<' ,·ol n 111{' at a lowl'r - prke 
t han thu t 1•f Ja,..t year, allbo11gh the 
expense8 of puhlkatiun nrP practi· 
cally th{' -..1111P. ET'eryone cnn ttf. 
ford a lH:.?.i ··Bt-ion."' GPt in line. 
lia¥e a sci11\0 Pnir "hic-h yuu \Yill be 
proud co ~bow yuur fri~nus, a 1nir-
r or into wbic h .rou c·un look and 
jind so1111•t lti11i; intt•rl>stini; us Ion~ 
as :you li\l. ~11b~l'rlbc ~O\\" for 
the \Youd(•l' B uok of the twt-nth:tb 
tJ ,un:n'<I hr t·n,· ir11u1111•1H. You h:n·e 
l11·:1i11s: why (li.•u't ~011 u-.1• fllt>nt? 
\\' but ""nlil you clo if ·y.+Jn <·oulu do 
wbn"t )1111 . \\ant tu tl1>? l uu eun"t 
.... pon .. 1• thus far. · Thi' 11rayi>rs and 
h11p1>:-; of th(• i-rmlPnt hod\· ~·w-. out 
with thn-.i: Qf t hr ~c·hool o f Ut>ll!!l1111 
for t!tPir "111·c·1·ss fu t his· unclt•rtak · 
in!.: fo1· tl1t• 11ph11ild1n~ of l_,-mJ·..., kin:.: · 
·llo1n hPr • c•u l'llrl h. 






-- ..._..... .. ._ 
. . 
~ntury-'l'llJ:; 1u2;; ""B1:50:\ ." 
u 
#. 
RIGib REQl.IK~IE:STS OF STY· 
• 
Ll'S DIS.\PPOIST t\l.\SY. 
• 
• 
l\1lss E,.,telle llt·own, '!fribe of the 
Stylus, annount·t>S tbat 3:; ntanu-
scripta \Vere su bruitted .in the r<.'Cent , 
,• 
. 
c·on' iu1·t' 111" chttt th<>rP I-; oul'\" oue 1 • 
lhi11k1 r 1' \\ :t<-hi11:,:t1111. on1> Frt'tlPr-
i1 h l >1 111~la-.. rnu• Thomu"i Eubou. 
ThPre tll"'' 11t:1n.v of t11ost· nH•n ri~ht 
!Jt.•r1 ·. J,. 11)k at tlle lilup print wnu.:!J. 
b .\l>tll" inht•ritnnc·t•. l"iud out what 
11 r e ~·on r possi hili lit"i. n ucl t hf'n ~o 
a h••ud. l f I bad. u1y wa), the Tiu-.t 
of .\brnha111 LirJ1·ol11 un1l <iPorg(• 
'\"nsl.lin~ton w1111lcl ador n t hP ".ball-. 
of <-vt>r) i11,.,tit11tiou of ~·ut·u in;,i in 
tlw ('IJ<llltl"~'· 'A i-h•t•pln;{ ~l'll1th. - llP 
is hPn• thb ll~n·ning. I ttln · ch•yot· 
ill!! Ill;\ )jfp ! 11 ht- ll>illl, llll•ll Ullcl WOlll· 
<•u liu<l the uL"l'h't"i. l'hP disach·an.-
t<1gt•., of .\brall:tul LiIH·oln wt>re h'-s 
udntnCat.!l',., aUtl 1uude hin1 you~ 
fripud It dt·1wncb u1>ou h11\V you 
u .'><' y1111r t'll" lrulJtul'llt."' 1 A quota-
ti tfn frotrt •·out of tbe lf<.tl.J"e of 
Buudogl' ... . l>Y. our own Prof. K ells 
l\lillt•r. wbil'h lie' bus <•ih'<l many 
• tinl<''> in his tea<·hin:; car<.~r. ) 
· "'l'he f nncla ml'ntal a in1 of rou<'a-
tic 1D , th1·rcfort', ,.,houl<l he manho.od 
' 
rather than llle<:hani'IUI. Tbe ideal 
' t. 
· annual <.><;>n: vt•tition fo r membcrsbip:- is not a ~-orkiog man, but a UUlU 
working. ~ ot a bu':>ine~s roan, but a 
111an doi~ llufilnC"la. Not a'" at-lro~i"· 
The Boar<i of Critics, beaded hy Dr. 
_A_L- Loctre. ifili r:tre!ully er.nl113tP<I 
t be original productions, and it is 
s tated that th·e men members \'\"ill 
be eleeted from the g roup or appli-
c ants. Some ot the compositions , are 




o man, but a man teaching school 
Not a .statesman, but a ma Q d.ir~t­
ing the affairs ot the State. Not a 
<·lergyman, but .a man de-voted to 
1 tho<:e thin~ of the f>Ou1." 
Those are magnificen t statements. 
CONGRESSMAN HENRY RATH-
BO NE A T VESP ERS 
-l 
Rt•pn.• ... en tative Ra.thhone• tr~"\\'C to 
th t' "'ttt<fents of. ffo\\'anl a "PCct·h 
\\ hidt Wa.._ ~O w ell rl'lldt'rc ·d a~td !'O 
full of hl'Uiil)' and goud a1h•in: that 
Jij, vi ... it to IIo,-.ard Campu"> nt11rk-; 
a n1:ll•-.tonc in the ~oun c oi in,.,p1 ra-, 
lion \\hich they ha\t• n ·1t'l\td dt1r-
ing their colk.~c cartt r . H c· <•nco11r-
a~1;d the "lttdl'rh to keep fritnlf 
amon~ hookc;. "~11n1dinu·,, ou r h11-
111an fricncJ.., di e, ~omet11nt•-; our hu-
hut that is11't true of c.ur book frtl·nd~. 
Thi.•y arc atwavs there at our- heck 
. ' . 
and call __ \.hvays th er e. w.it-h-{'h~·c.r 
in tht g loom." Then he in5tructed 
thern to "get cloc;e Jo nature.'' '" Hat e 
good will and kindnc.:;.., in your hc~rt 
for cvtryont. \Vhercvtr in tlie gar-
d t> n of you r heart a w rt:d g1"owc;, 
ca<-t 1t out; plant in it .., ste'a'd some 
"fl o\'.Cr that will g row a nd P!_rfume 
) our "hole life; ch,crish your friends 
at the l.Iniver -;ity:" The,. e nt1r,e audi-
ence was made to appreciat,e more 
than ever befo re R'udyard K ipling's 
" If" a s he quoted it as his favorite 
poem. \Ve are sure that his closing 
w ords ·have gone into effect. H is 
message was one of hope and en-
courag~ment for us all . 
Cercle Francais Attracts Capacity 
Aud1e_;'lces Every Tuesday F.vening. 
Professor Lochard Directs Live-
trest -Organization-on -C-ampWt. 
. 
' fo tho,.;c who cannot afford the 
t 111 or Pl rh.11 ... t h1· IH'C("'"·HY col-
1 .. tcr:-.J l 1 SOJci11r11 111 Prance during 
,the val'ation pl·riod ', tlw Ct rclt· f· r an 
1 a1 ... , \•. hich hold ... fn r th in Lthra'ry' 
I !.tll t'Vt·ry ·rut 1>d.1y tv1·111ng at· 8 
u'c.:lot k 11l~ in <ts a pit ac;111g pallJ L<'!l 
to ,..lu•lt nh ·who yt·arn fn r cultu ral 
;,.nd art1:.t1c a t 1110,phl-rt· c1f the Fn·nrh 
c.1pit\d. Ju,,t a n111111cn t's <troll up 
· lhi> hill fru111 {,t·org ia :\vu1uc, altrar-
tlvc hccau!'<: CJf ih ,Krott·s<1u<· cohhlt>-
l' to nc pav cnH·nt , u1R1ven sidewalks, 
dilapidatc<l s hacks, and houses of 
1 11<;cc llancou.~ arch1trrtura l_, designs, 
places one. 1!1 a p~ctll'?t·sq u c: cnv1ron-
n1cnt rtrnini"ccnt of the Cha mps-J 
Ely~scc. ~rofcc;c,or Lochard an<l an' 
· ablt: cor'ps o f ass1o;tants are putting 
over progran1s every T11esdaf e ve-
ning Y. hich ·arc not only reproductions .. 
of the artii.tic life of F rance but a lso 
cakufatc-d to raise tfi c i:ultural tone· 
of extra curricula act ivities at H o w-• • 
a rd. A typical program best illus- 1 
tratcs the !evening effect s of these e n- ' 
tertainments. On February 17th, Mr. ' 
F. P. Watts, presiding, the fo llowing 
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FEBRl lARY, 27 1925 • 
. 
! '11 SI, \',1i1 '1li11<•' , .. :'1 ;.;I l ll \l I Y 
l11lor1111al JIUl'I ) Wllh ~ht·U lit llil' 
" IJ<•ltn 1 1 011~1· . Th1•r1• \H·r•· 11l1<11ll 40 
Jlll'"!l' llt . 'J'hf• ••rtl\\11 Wilie II Ult'rry 
on1• tlln t f1irgo t 11 II ,1 !11.11 t lt... \ h 1'11111 ... 
c·11rt'l> 011d t1111l1•s 111 a ft•\\' h1111r ... o( 
d11 1wi 11~ 111111 j 11 ll\· < 1111H1r :-11tiP11. 
TllP dt·1·01:1 ti1111s ullll rc•frt .,.,h ru• nt-.. 
""r'' sl111111< ·, l111t tliP h1•u11t) <•f tliP 
u lluf r In~· Ill it~ ~11111111..tt)'. T he 
lio.{ll t'I iu 1111' JI\ l t1i.: rc-0111 111111 111 the 
lllnint: roo111 \\1•rt• <ll111uwcl hy n co\" 
1• ri11~ of 1 Ml pa pPr . Th+! 1111t·u (~111r­
\\ II\' IM•t \\l'l' fl t ht• ru<t lll" .\\II'( <lrttp1'il 
. - -
In -.trl 11 or rt•ll. - J<' ro1" th<• t·t·ntf!r 
or 111 ... 11 illu~ IHlllJ,; fl llH"~ ... rt '+l-\olH-
('lltlne jol11l 11~ !hi• c•ml 1-< of '-f'V('rOl 
1Hrtpli of n •tl ruunlnJf f r om the ('('D· 
(('I' to the Hl<h•H l\ Dcl t'OrDt'Tt4 Of (be 
'1•lll 11i.:- Jlt•r(• uncl tlwrf>, plnn<'<l o n 
fh(• 1•11rtnlnH, wer1• tiny bPnrt~. 
f 'l'Wt' llt,>o HllitH of b lU<'k, brO\\O, b lue 
'utl grn~ 1ntn~lt'<l wttb ooout 18 
cl n•HHt''4, 1•om11r lt<ln1: nil 1li1• <·olor '! or 
thl' ruluhow , 1·0111f>h•tNI 1111' dH.·or u-
tlon!!. 
Till' thin i.: 1 h ut 81 pl'.t'sl'tl l i,.. 1,1 P<'l'· 
11111~ 1 in tilt' • r11l1J<l" of j11i1llH'" j,. th\! 
jUllil;r ('In ..... duw 1• to t11• i:t ' i•11 I 11 11 t'. 
l ' luing llttll :-:arurclu:. uii:h t. Fl'!•" 1 
:. 1 :'I ~.. . E\·\·r .vuu1• Is 11111ki.1.: I 11:·" Ii nl 
1 .. -..11·111llr11: a .i .. 11r.:ti1 ful ti 111 • • '11111-
111it 111 ... wh• ..... 1111•111hl'r-. :t r l' tllh•1l 
\\ 'itb t h t• 1 h11r1wtPr l .. tlc· j1111l11r· ... in· 
t••tt ... t 11wl 'lnu·lt y, n rf> \\urkint! t ~ 
1w1kt• thi .... dn111 o Uu• 11111st •1111.l' tu nd· 
inl! tlJ<' du-. ... llH", :u• ~· f't . hud. 
'\'e uo not tukl• 11 11 all 11r •••• r (11 1H• 
lt1 flondn l!. n" 1l111wln~ I" ll•·t 11lwn~ :i 
1·oreuio .. t in ·onr tb1H1gln "· \\'t• 111•· 
-W\'I' in fl ,\l'll-l •nh1n<·1 .. 1 l i l t·. that i...;, 
one thnt 1 ... 111Udl' up of ,l r".1-.onolile 
a o1ount c f \v<trk 11l rn~ a 11•111-1 111\ll :! 
n1nount 01 piny. ~ 
F,RESHM~N ?'l.OTF.S. 
'fbt• • r1. !•11wn ~lr l 'I ;..:n' <' ltH'lr.-.a n-
unul 'a lt 111 int• Jij1rt ' i11 \l1nt>r H nll 
• ! • 
Hat ~ ca~. }o'(•hr11a 1·y. J ~ - It W81! wt-11 
t1 tt 11.:1,c l. A ftt r 111 .. n •odltlon of n 
v•·r~ 111tf'r~tir11.: ,.n•grn111, the t-ve-
In the c·••ult·r of 8 tu hl•• In ,,0., 1 .. : 111: h a'4 '-J14•nt in g111ut·~ 111111 enjoy-
. ft\;.: ;:u~d 11111 ... l r. 'l'lw main f• ·allll"(' or 
'J 1: <• rt>:-t·t·nt < Juli of i 1• l'hl Bt•ltt 
Sli.:1uu . J-'rut1•ru ity t·11tt>rtnlned a 
1111 .. ,. n tunht•r of ~111 .. t ... ut 1l delight-
... . 
tu l t1un-.u11t 1111 Fri•Jay 11n ulnit. Felt· 
nu1.r~· :!l. The a lfal~ '"'' 1uo ·t eo· 
j .. ~ tthl~ un<l \li-.tiuc·tl\·t'. 
Tl1<' .. ('ri t.>,;; or iut<'r-frot<>rnlty 
~ '·r, 1111·-. i" on;• ,;r tltt• ll)IJ-..1 outs tuna- .. ~ . 
In:: ·•11.·htl e,·,· 01-. 11( 1111• \\ iutt•r quar- . 
1 .. r. •r be fuir d·1111 ... t+ .. 11r Howard 
1~· wt•ll f('l'rt: .. t>DCl'd ut al111v t ull o! 
till' Ill. 
Tht> " J-1 . B....... a rt> a flourlsblng 
yon n)! or1-'llnizatio11 no" '. .Tbe WOD· 
-(i(•r ii:\ wbo- anU w-bu t tli l'l a re 1 
:'\ow that the handi-.ouw " •est Vlr· 
i;:initl btti.ketball teum hn~ a rrlvetl • 
<1n the campQs we ft n ll a 1>ucl<len in-
tt•rt"'lt ( beret<>Iore unknown) i n ~aH· 
kl't~ll among the ruirl'r ~ex. .Eb, 
\\hilt ? 
'rhe girls of ) lloer Hall regr et, 
,. ln<l£'<"<1 tbe lo!!ls of onf' of their mo~t 
• • 
110Jlular ~choolrnate;.1. ~li"8 Xt!nla 
~('(.)w~·k, of the t:lai-s 11f ' :.! ~.h.~s 
:O-.NJw(>l(·k 1..; now ~. \\111!11m11, ftlJU 
l ~ : ~ ~. 
~11111' \\rlt1•1· l11H\\ 1'll '-tntrd tlrttt lhl!;;-
· c·ortwr ot U11• cl111 ln¢ roorn ""t 11 hnge . l b(•r ""'"' bouie 1-: in :\(' \\ t lrl('Un.i, L8. ( "' l I , 111 • l tbt• ,., 1·111ni.:: \\':t"' th1· 1ln1•t claut·~ >Y • . , 
• - -;;;r1c1 i.;-j, 111Ixi11 l't' of ~nod :l ncl l'\ 11~ 
._______•t i1111ab; (:rnl - \\1' h!I\'\' u1i r d1011'1• :\I) 
tn111t•h howl t hut hue to K rt• 1 t <. . · . _ "..:U"t)li1:1 yuy're-• •" l+\'· -the IA>l'e rml"llliitl~'l' l ' _ l f1 Wti"D1• • fu r th~ ~fc:c;1•c; .'.\htr;:rrt11- :-<i 111 tlllll t :tnth,(!' Bn~·· j,.. a- J>ot>U1ar :-tin ·~ 11r1111ntl ht.'re 
- ' ' I t , 1 • ( 'tnHh Thi' 1111 ... 1•1111•111 of ~I it11·r IJ11ll · «> 







0 111• t'll ll t !lr11..cl l'\' ll llJIUll II;> , 1111 OUC '--~--=~~-~...:.:~--=-~'--'-~'"'--.;....~~ -~ 
c·a 11 ""'''' "" '1'·1111 1h1• xoti4T. - '1'..!lt!l:.c 
n n• 011 t111 1·111111111 .... lt111111rl u 111 u nil !111· 
( 'nn<ly, .. 01111· ut ll u1111lt• Into ruln1n- -~',I' tru 11~ f11r11wcl into, " \l'rltal1lc tL rt't' f~hnllf'n ;:irl..: i:ot "hltteu" 
,.-0. - ..... It I f l - wM' ..!:..fJ(l1· \'li+•Hl-t·f i .. ~ll'i '- . r11 .. fn•-.huwn - -- _;... - ~---------1 






li111.c11!.1u1 •'' ' ' ""'· 'l'lu•n• "'"' '111-: to he 
n t1•11cll'1tl' \ to 11tt1t1•h 1h1• ~n·11'tl' I' ... i~-
111111•1111 1" ~ .. I ltn"" .1rr111r ... "hi1 h '''" 
11111 ) .4 l;J r11rth ~11rnl 1'4 '"'"'-'"' An 111· 
-o~o s.t:J:l_1·1I. Art 1·r 1111' t·1•fn•-.. h11wnt s "a rpr1 ... HI tl11•11· ;:111'·'.1 .... \\Ith u c~e- \\t• 11·"nct t1\ (J of • \\1·,•1 rio<~ tll"" 
I . . I I r. l "li t ' t " '1t'f tht 111 ., ,.. 1·111111' tlw" c·11st11marr fnvnr'-' 111111 1·011- • :ia ·1 .. u-.. IJJH' 1' "' 111· .ai· 1 ,.... "' 
• 
• ._,..__ i.:lv•·n 11 t 'll!llly 11 .. ~n·t 11 , n -.:uun•ui r .. 111' ul' 11in" u111l tll t- otlwr ... n hfl~>l•Y 
- ...,..__ • • 1 "lil'ttt·r ·oau··: 111 11 uti•n ... 1 .. 11 . l li t • i.: r ls \\t•r e 
.\I 1~ f1°1· l(l<'k ~tr \\ 1111 fh•h l 1111. n 1l JjJ ~hlr (.'0111111i1111·111l't1 r1-1 U11• pt.·11,.aut 
t'' t•uiu;: ulf•• r tl1<il 
• Tl11· ·rn "l111w11 
lwl cl 111 Lll1rtt I',\ ' 
1•\ 1·1·~ 11111· ·pr1·-. •111 . 
< IH'-'< 1111-.•ti11~ \\ll'> 
II a II la~t 'fhun-idny 
.. . 
- 'J'l.le ~.\ . K . .-\ . :iit·I, \\l'I'(' 1ll'lightful 
1Jn..H·,.,~1·~ al ..!.l... liarty Fril l;•.'" t h~ :.n:-t . 
·Tot.• \\ )Ju~r-mli, a 1-li-.cinct 1::1uc-
l ' l''-' an<l will long !Jc n•J1 1• ;1iiU~~l..011 _ 
I 
• t t•llt•• 111ul arnm·1llwr~· ... 1w11hl gr1t>t 
nu.n1111• ''ho 1•11ll•rPcl H 11\\1trd''i l Kll'· 
till", H 11w11rd 11111 1101 c·r .. ntc• ..;1ll'h n11 
ntn111.-.1.hpn• \\ltho11t l'lll'll Jud i\ ldual's 
t• 111•11 11ro~1 1111•111 \\'t• 11111 ... l n·~1w1 t 
thl' 110.:11111 '' 11111111•, ~\\C'l't 1101111•," ltlld 
11 1'1•w 111l1111t1•,. l11 ft•r l lw 1 rn\\<I , with 
I h i' I'''' 11tlou ol t Ill' lt111111lt·H or t lll' 
he111s1'. t 1111k It '! 1t•11v1• 11fl1•r h l1\'h 1g 
" llt'lll 11 ft•\\ hours of rt•nl t'Djuywt•ut: 
( v1·n iug. .\ luri.:1• n111J1lwr Wf'rl' In at· 
t< 11 <1 11 1111' \ n•r.r- lritt•rt"·H h1.1.: JlrO· . 
 ......__ 
tb.: I I1 ll. --~-
I r 
i:rn111 wa"' rt·u1lt•rt•tl. Tht• jonruulh.t , 
~n ... ,.. , Su-U.U·un, i.:u,·t> on lnt1•rc11<tlng , 
. 011r-.1•1\·1•!( " " ,, pttrt , not 11 :-l lncl~·(l(>ncl· 
«'nt worth \\'h••n jnz1. i.::1\1•'( nn ·•at 
h ot11t'." la•I 11 ~ 11 •1 t l>t• 'Ill t•nth11'4l8"'ti c• 
011d 1 ·n~1·1· I 11 u1·1·P11t th.. in\'ltutlon, 
fttu l lt·t 11-i mthN· tnk•• n1ln1ntng1• of 
1u•lf· ln111nl\1' tnt•nt'.,. ln,·ltntlon~ - the 
IN•t11r<''4 _i:h1111 1111 tlw c•n mpus a~t·r 
1wbool h o ttr'4, 't'"l"'r 'ervl<•e.,., drn-
n .. 1t ic' c-111""'· All t·~trn c·url'h•uln. ne-
t h II lt'4 n rt• f11r ) our tft>vt-lopme-nt. 
ARE HOW ARD MEN POLITE? . rt·JH1rt. f o r the u11u1't 111P11t or oil. ·-' (;!nllt> tt nn111IM•r o f \;h: lt11ri:, were 
In the m1•n'11 u~e~t.ly on ll'l'idoy, 
r't•hruu r y l :i , l>r. .I 111..· k.~on, of the 
1•rt'"'t•nt. (Jo 1nt> u._~lu. 
Thi! fn"•h 111t•o girls rt.~idlng in 
~ 
)tintr J lf.111 hold o group uwetlng 
• ~lll'h cl1•,·1•l11pnwnt "Ill ht• rwt>dt•d l>y 
· ;\lt'tlkal HduK>I , udclrt'lii.('<.I the men 
<•n t Ile l:lul>JN·t o t the deport iueut l!f 
Jlo\\artl ru••q on tht• c111111tus, t·~t>t->· _ 
l'lnllv tile D\l·n 'H ottltude t oward , .
e' .-ry \\'t'llnt• ... dar ulgbt ft•r tbe_ dit>-
cus ... ion or l'\'t•ry-tluy 11rol1lt•ms. Tbe 
subject fo r df..,<'ll!-"l<•n Ju..,t '\"t'<.lne,;-
<lay nli:ht wus, ''Thing~ thut Count." 
- -
'fhe dl!i!<'UR"llOn wa!! led hy l\lls8 
~ou ha t hf' ~11t11n• A n\lln without 
U1oua;ht for thf' fulurt 11111'4t "oon 
bO\'(' Jll'f.....-llf r1•Jrl't·t [,., , U!4- tout• Ult 
Uw 1·nrnp11-. 111 !ht• turw of n 1non• In· 
h •l11·ctu. I aud <•ulturul uir. 
PROM I N ENT HISTORIAN A D -
D.t<ESSES HOWARD STUDENTS 
,... Dr . .-\ lhrri Bni:lm\ II ll.irt. a tru:--
tet' of H ow.1rd l ' nt\'l'r,ity and a pro-\. 
' . 
'l'''('r ot 1 ;O\cr11n1l'llt at tlarv·ird 
l i nl\ l· r · it v, ~.t\' \' o. kcturt• in the R:tn -
k i11 ~ft·nh1r i;i I Ch.a pd to the· sru<len t" 
and fr iends of the t.• n1ver s1ty on 
Ull'tnlWr H Of lht\ fUCllll~. llr. Jac•k-
'-flll lu11wt1h'fl th1• ftu•t that , fro1n J><'r· 
"l•llU I ulti-t•r\ utlou, bt! hncl not fou u ll 
t ht• 11111h· 11t ucl1•11t11 ut tltl' 11nh t•r-.tty 
1p11!1• a"' 11ollll' llli coll1•i.;1• 1nt•11 s h1>11lll 
I •t•. 
. 
~11r· .. c·uul'luslou,., in the niuln, \\beu 
ht• "'a~ H t ll! H I h1• own 11 rt• not c1ulte 
11 ... 1•11 11 rt1•011" lo tbt•lr ll11.;1ru .. t o r ii u~ 
Uu. ,\ :mi.,.: ht lw. ~111111 • 1 lo\Ht rd nwu. 
liu\\ ''''' r t' arl' poli te, und r t-tlt.,.· t thut 
tht~~ 'lll'h1L: fr<~•1 tlte cultn rt>il ftttll-
rt ili1.·-. vr t Ill' (.Ulllll r~ . ()t b('r:o. (.'()Ult) l•e 
111on• JH>lltt• t huu tb1•s 11 rt'. wltllout a 
tlo uht. But b tbi~ uou~bnlant-e PD 
tht• 11:1rt of tlu• lllt'U ~tll df.'lll .., In r p-Thu,..,d.1 \ t ' \ t•11l 111-t. Ft brua qr 26th. 
1925, at 8 o'dork . Hi 5.UhJect was; · ~ltt'4.' l to tllii. 11u1ttl'r n willful f:.:uo r -
"l'ndC' ~aan a nd ttH· \\'o rld.' l >r. in!.( of c·11lh•_;,• l'i\ ltitju,, or •: 111.t·k o( 
l i 4'rt h a" lH•cn conp t'Ctl' <i ~·tth Har- l1ft1Jit>r hutut' trulnlnK ; or '·"' It :ihn-
' 'ar<l l ' ni\'t'r4'1ty for nlo re than fo rtv • Jll) du(• lo tlH• 1;11 k \ff '-l'nou.;; t~ink-
yt•ar!-. and 15 ~pol..cn <'f ac; one of t h e IUJ.: cif 1..vnrtl•s) '! '''l' un• i o l'lln1..•u 
nloM brilliant and inflH1nin~ lecturt'r., t o lhlnl\ thut lhlM fallini: t n extend 
iu 1hl' l 'nitt d Stall·.... Th~ h {' lure by tbi• J•topt•r ('t1U rtt·~h•s to .th~ fot•nlty 
J >r H a rt \\ai- tlu fourth of a scrit·<: 1111•1nh1•rs 1·01111•s lurs:••ly trom rlie Jn1·k 
cf public krturec; 'given under the o ( "l' rlou ... tlloui:ht (lf the tm11(1rtnn«•' 
au -.p1Cl., 1..~ r J Iowa rd l:nt\'trsity dur- u f u utJ\lnj: tbt• pru1J(lr • lm11r~slon 
ing the yt•ar 1924-.?S. upvo our in'(tn11..•tors. 
l 
• 
Vhlun Atilwootl nntl wni; t•nJ•JY<'d by 





. Y. • W. C. A. KID LOLLIE POP 
.. PARTY 
fh1<' o f the llvt•ll(•-.t partlf.'~ thnt 
hos bt>\•u ou tbt• t·um1111-. tlil '( ~t>llr. 
But I nru i-ure :\OU wo n ' t l1t•l11.·H~ it, 
-- -- ~ 
li('<'ll tt:-<t.' t ht> re "t•rt.• no rue n preM•n t. 
lnlt lt>t 111<' tf'll ~ 011, If you wf're not 
- •' 
• i1re-..t•nt, ~ •1u 1ni.:.:t><l bolt ot your life. 
'\"t.• \\ t' J'(.' UIJ\ Urt''-S('(.) like little 
girl-:. hc.lY'i and huhle..:. '\'e Jtlaye<.l 
and :-.;ta·k1·d Jo llie poi..-. 
You should hn\e !<(•1·n ~ll~!l · ~·nrd-
- \\kl.. ~lw \\Us drt•s!-t•tl like a ltttl~ 
j!irl o f "' or 10 ~·eur~ wltb a big black 
ho"' on lh r hnlr, v:bkh ,._oq hanging 
i n a hru lu down h<>r bn< h . ~hf> wore 
a llNlt gln~hhlll rlr<'s~ of ~·l•llow rbeck. 
Th(' ~uvu "! plfl~<'d w·erf' " Llttl<> Sollie 
'Yall.t'r." " Fnrnwr In the Dell" on<l 
urn u~· •>t hr r-i. 
If you wunt to ha' e a gv0<l time, 
come lf> our next pnrt~". 
' 
\Ve are -.ure that the Bi'-'OUS ,..-lil 
i-)ll'll s1wt'E''S unut-r the ll'ader iiblp 
•• r <;0:11 ll \\'it Ison. Thi' )'.t llUl'Ut :><>UY 
Jllft('('~ tbe utmost t•c mtid('nce ln its 
team and it~ "old-nt-w" t.'oa1:b. 
\ \.by d~ )lar le lovt> to sing, " l 
wonder what be<:ame o t ~nlly~" 
Ruin. and still more ruin. yet Liley 1 
l-ltrolled, l..eanna aod PV!"f'y. up one 
wulk. . aod do'i\'n the 01 her, ov\!r and 
over again. Love ls l>llod , so, ol 
<.'ou r:-:t>, they didn't kuo\\ It was bud 
weathe r . , · 
'fa ry loves Butler . Y t>Q, l nllce<l. 
HllJ>JlY hours wer e thost.' they spent 
to~etber Sunday, and he'll be t.~ck 
a~1tfn 6QOO. ~ee how bnp1>Y sbe ls t 
A whiStle and a reu<ly res{)(lr.l'le. 
lllul't ratlon (.lf qnlck reat:tlon time. 
:\ otice C. ~1 . and Y . \\'. 
"Tbe mice did pla~· while the c..it 
wa:-. a way," 
Iluggln<i, true lovt' rie\-er rans 
'-n1ooth so ju--t eYery once and a 
while. \Ye :,ee you nnd )larcella 
11rt getting along 0. K . 
~l n1 t->r ~f't ~1Jlg attention focused 
1 11 a new one one every " "eek. Get-
• 
t init toe, old to Le s uch n flirt , yOUDi 
mun. 
. -
l>o .... ti;hy, she nu>t>ts our bear tle&t 
" - -ap11r<n·:.u. 
"The Craze !Jc>M." 
Proff.'<i~r Dyson- \Vhnt at"'e allen1? 
~Ir. Hall- PeQple who are alwtty• 
, 
~i~fug. 































TJw 'lpr in,i.: p ruc1 i t'<' ua-; ht' Jelln anu 
l'lo\\' tlH• '" ~ 'l 11 l"' hurl! nt wo r k J)l'f'· 
p.Jrln:: for t h<> l'<' h<>tlul<' wlllcb awa its 
thena c1 11 rl n~ t h<> a uh1u1n q nnrtf' r, 
'l'he '-•'h<'<lnh• nu>et<1 our hearty a p· 
JITOVll ), J t r <'llll"I : 
0<'l<•h~r 3-~tor~un College, at 
h ome. 
()< tol -.•r 10-L ivlnt.."'t on College, at 
home. 
0l'toll(•r l i - J (Jbn<.on C. Smith Col· 
) (•gE'. 
O<·t ohf>r <>~'\'P<:t Vlntlnla Instl· 
t ut~ nt Jni;t lto t e. \ V. Vn. 
0<-t oh<>r 3l - Cooper Tintvri; nt 
b orne. 6:" 
N ovc•mhe r 7- " 'l'lbcrforce Unive r-
elty, at bonw. 
Nov<> mllf'r 14-.A Uanta University, 
at. hume. 
~Ol"<'mlH'r 26-l.i n<'oln University, 
at Phllu<l<•l11Lln l'u. 




THE HILLTOP .. 
l .ARSITl ' MEETS l'SE0-TO-BE'S . 
Tp 111111 r1•\\ aft1·rnoon nt Lh11 ·11: 11 
Co lonnatlt• t ll1• llow11r<1 \ "urc 11~· "ill 
. ' 
lllC<'t 11 grOllJI or fOl' lllt'I' )llll;\ ( 'l~. 11'-
follows: Ed <:ruy. i>twk ('u r t '-. 
J J 11cld~· (IJ \ ' :. ~ 1' t • 1 ··1 •·• •t"· JI 
~~ lt('M, J<~cl dlt f .A • \\ l ·r~, 
UtHI .Jol.11 !~1 I •or . 
• ' ""' lfJJ.:'' 




' \'hat doc... the un1lt·re:ra lua•c 
r ead ' Front Coh11n!ii.t, Ohio ~·JtC 
U11tversity, Bryn :M:t \\ r anti I n . rd 
con1c statio..tkal r l'pr)rt ... on thl· 111 n-
t a l extra-Curricular puh1?lu111 oi thl· 
colle~t· ntan a nd \, c 111.1111 
Columbia University-"\\ iihin a irw 
hund n .•d fl'tl of the gr at library 
\\'hKh i.helh r• a \\ n rld·f~mm:r5 coPtc 
t ion of 800,000 volunu·" undt r a to\\ er 
--Of ma,..onry" Spectator cJ1,rn\:t.rt•d that 
a campus subway ncw~ dcakr di.,poscs 
' 
~1arkc.. author of "The Pla-.t ir 4.ve • 
and H onH r Croy·~ "\\'t·-.t < f 1hr \\' a 
fl r T o" c·r .'" Two '1noi,, ..,ell1 r .... 1 t•por\ 
-that twn-1'1 rel • r•f thl 1111 11 ., .... 10-. 
. ... . 
rte!> ~c·lcl arc he u!{ht hy pn1fl: .... .,on ..
Pr~r:-t ~aV 'J' Eil ito1... (] r College 
.. . 
l~cws lll'l·~· 'l l ah• ut ~..ilht rill r -.ia-c:.,__ 
t . • · .... ~-. ,. ,-, !1· 1 •h t• :·ollc• •t' girl ... 11·a <I. 
'J Ill. rl ... uh-. .., hi\\' <111 cx l r.101 J.11.1 r .,· 
l'niho!ic ;·~· Qi :;!'-ft;, <ln t• Ji 1 1rar~ ('011-
•i• lcrf -:n1ply c.ii l'lut o. J.u rgtn and 
Cnrl'l!i. .\nothl·r, .. rrangl'll .11'\'{1nl111g 
lO ·J.zc·, hr1 ught "Tl•1· l>t.:l·l i:ic ui the 
f-.. r tna " r 1npi;t ." Uly .... {... < Joyn·\ 
110; l-Io:n r· ... ). • and till' Bible 1111r. ... 
f-i~nd:y prox:n1i1y," Editor- co11cludt· 
.. • • th.it thl' lit1·r.1ry t:l .. ll' o i 
•>1,• • 1111 rat\' .... .:hol<tr- 1na\' lw ca ... ual 
. . . 
ut 1: ha ... nt··d:r t.1.:l II 'l.i.: r .. ;itilc.-
H arvard -E'I u1 Jr., 
propr il't r r f thl' (. on1111u111ty HCloi,, -
'hop. r<'1•ort'- a._ crl ~t t intrrl'.,l 111 th<• __ __ _, 
"~iode:rn '-ophi!>ticatl'", 'M l'nd.1·n. Na: 
-- -
PILOT OF B f SONS 
( • 
~ HOW TO MAKE A VARSITY 
" ff" IN -YOUk FRFSHMAN 
YEAR. 
" · •· f Pt•I thl~ hi t of Pxtt11'<ftion t o be 
just fflNl fn vh•w o f t ht' f n<'t_ t hat so ' 
111un~· f r1• ... h 11wn UT<' IHlmltt<><l to th" 
uni\' l'r '< lty on <'E' rtlli<'n! <'. Furthf' r 
n1or t>. clnc to n gro~'! f' rror o f omls-
filon . t hli-< suh.l<'<"t Ii; not sn tl!'lfa <'t o rll.v 
('OV(• r (•d In Any or the re~nla r ll<'ll-
d en1!C' <'1lllf<'n1o . · .. 
It r<'mnlnR, ther l'forc for you to 
take th<' advi~ of m v f'Rtf't>mf d 
frlend ~fr. Geo. D . (BULL-DOG f 
HHam<c In ft<'<'<1rdan<'t' with oor Jong 
--e~ta hltsht•d poH<?y_ of extend log a 
he1plni: hand to worthv N!Shmen, to 
. -=-=-
l h r O \\" a little ll~ht on the s uhjf'C . -
First . it fR n" <'essary to procure a 
lar gt> "h('('t of drawing paper , ·a soft 
1ead Jl('n<'l1 and a de(>E'ndahlf> eraqer. 
The~<' mate rlalR <'ftn r eadfly be pur-
<·ba~ from your favorite s tationer 
or may be bor rowed from your fator-
tte toom-mntP, ff any. tJavlng '*'-
cuN'd the rf>Qnt FiltP paraphe rnalia . it 
lR on1y ne<'t'flFl&ry to follow C'losely the 
- -
'enRufng dfreC'tlons to become P.rofi-
ei<'nt. 
Tak<' ;\·our Allet1t of Jlfit><'r and plac<' 
l t , fta t s ld<' down on a der-;k or t ahl<'' 
AO t hftt It exte ndR l'!Outbe a -;t o r nortb-
·w~t. If rou Are r li:rt-ha nded : <;<1utb · 
we~t or n <1 r thea s t If you an• a "i,couth· 
paw." T hf•n ~r~f\ th" J>('ncil firmly 
• • 
betw('(•n t ht' fln~l'rs a -; f f yon were 
• 
•• 
CAPTAIN EPGAR~ A. 
• 
• 
• &- ! . 
-
• 
o f more than 600 copicc; of rach ic; ue than, Van \ ' <·ch t<.: n, Ma<"h< n, Drci~cr 
of T rue Story, while h e findc; it un- and other'-. B iograph1t•c;, "Outli1ll c;" 
• • cii t\lrythin,i.: undl'r thl ... in and boc,l,c; prontalJle to keep a .;in~le copy of thr 
Bookman. \ Vhilr l SO pc·opll' walk \'I r!rtcn 1lY undl' r'traduatt· .... and m<·n 
out o f a Cl'rtain honk· .;ton>, n_r:ir th<' r tccntly ou t o t college, at-.·o a n · in 
campus, w ith Snappy Stories, Adven. grla t d~ ina nd. 





\.'() .-\ ( J-J \\ ,-\ J SON 
• 
ZONA GAl~ ON - FREEDOMr 
EXAMINATIONS AND THE 




Zona <:11lf'. aut h o r of " i''tt int Pe1-
1u11w" · :'ill-:, l.nln l\{•t r....." nnll o t lu r 
n 11 \ 1 I:. llrtd 11 11ro111ilw11t l i114• rnl. wu"' 
J.L'<-<:.nili int! n l"lli'd Ii\ a n •1wir11 r 
or 1h1 • . I Ian .1 rd ( rilll"'llll." • 
'' \ '••lll)'lt It• frt 1"<10111." :< •• '.1 1 \tis.; 
(;all'. "i,_: ,. l!OUI o f 1·t11 w.1 111111. us 






hr:1 111:1 o! L11rn1111 a1·1h1I;\ ii- tt11d1•1'- d 
• 
. .. . 
• 
I • 
- - . 
• 
.. 
;:11i111! illl 1•x1 11i-..in11 01 I n'j 110111 to · }H• ~·~----
.., I t ro111 the dll,\ .}!1 I !l• ~i. ~rt. 1!to\l'f' Ul1M ' lll f', 'f0 dll , , 
, .. ,, i• u 1111'~ HT'" i11l • laa111.!'i111! 1 tw1r 
(11 1'1it. <• 11:.: ro\\ ill!! ..,1.lw111 1111d a<l\'ltll<" 
1111: fl~ 11 hi~lai•r ptfll11 .... " • 
Ex11 111i 11a t ious w1•r 1• J!oil11t 1111 Il l 
• 
Il 11rn1rcl Hll11 ~11 ....... Huh 1 k r1rl'"IH1•d 
l 
ht r • r·iniot) of t ht•tu: "'J'ht• \\ ho h• <•x-, _ 
11111h11ttil•n '-'~·stt•111 I'- \\ ron i.: Jt d t'-
1•< 11d ... too 111111·11 llfHlll llwk 1i 11t1 11 
c·(' r tuin l.ind of d t \Pt li t'"'"· It Is J ll'<L 
. 
nnotht•r n tldilic•n lo t lu 11s1 •h·~i 
.. 
d r11d1.dn1? wh i\'h l.A-t•J"- 1-. l 11<'11 t i11n • 
ltll (' k . ., 
"J-'ranl..I~." i-bE- c·ontu111('cl. "I 1to 
not «t't' un,,· ian ruNIUil\· r1•1111•dl for 
UH• slt,1at io n. B ut tht> 11 !tirnnt1• so-
Jut i•1n 1 ... t ht> uho litio n or u ll .-x1111li-
"" t i<111"- a nd t be flu llf4tituton or c·la~ 
<fl;..<'d1-1sfon" as · the flnl~ · n••t h od of 
t t>f.l t i n~ u :;t udent '11 kno wlt><lg<'. ' l'hlK.. 
o! <'Onr !>!e. will n(>C•e8f!itute 1Hnallf' r 
•lai-;<'s. (I t ipore tf'a c·bt>rK. o r l1<1th, 
1111 ' t s<•eurs ba r <! t o r1•ull1A' with 
the l' \·er -l n ~ng growth of our 
u nl versl t iPs. Pe~ 1111• rl~· or n 
.....__ 
jun ior roll('l!f' rnay he lp to. 11o.ty1• tbe 
prolJIPm ." 
'"f h<'re a r P- n g rc•at mu n.r 11ru1·tl1•11l 
1li tfl<'11ltlf": in the patb or a gl'('ate r 
w nc·u t Inna 1 frM>d <•m. hut nn open 
r11lncl un1l ft lilter u l id<•nli.,ru will d o 










~inJr to write, a"I m det>il you are. 
~fov<'· the hand in the• direction. -;ontl1-
" ·e,.•-nc1rtbc>n"t o n l ht• r ight-ha od !"ide 
ot t he pnpe r , and r10r t hea <;t -S(}ut b we<;t 
o n tht• lf'ft ·h n n1l -.Ide of the pa per , 
and yon wi ll ft ntl tllat "·bnt you ba"c' 
made r e"<'mhles t he Penn!':yll"anla 
Railroad track~ l)('twPeo \\·a:-bington . 
D . <;., and laurt'I, ~id. Then It ,-.ould 
be n ('l<>an pff'('(> of fng('nuity on your 
part ff you would biS(lct encb of tbpse 
lln<'s without b a vlng t o be t old t o do 
so. · \Vfth your ('ra~r Cflrefully and 
neatly re move all unsightly smudges . . 
tual" rr~)..!a 7.i1t<'ll. -lt j.; inttrc ... t ing tn • d"t·-. ~ht' undc·r~raduatt JCad?'' He 
note that an1on).! the laftl' r cla•:c;- :nc · rl·4 d!> C\'l'ry:ni~g and anything, but • 
"An1crican ~f crt"nrv" ranks fir· t. two he hur 11 ... midnight n .1zda, t c:\ r ... hie: 
• 
':\t ao will nlwa~·s -r<•111uh1 ouu\ hut 
Your Yar~lty "II'' i!-1 now complet e. 
IndN:d , the " ·hol4' thin~ ts absurdly 
simple. ltcmem ber practice n.ake~ 
perft.>ct .-E . C. 
• • \ 
r 
ti111et. · ahl'ad , ,j puh·lt. <tti<Jn" <.1n11lar t r ck.1~ ht• ,, hi ... • ~air anct his dic t icnary 
the Dial and the Atl antic M onthly "hile deeply immcrcsd in thl' ~ubtle 
comes !>~COJ;a: fa~cination c,f "The Cro!>s \Vord Puz-
zle Uook." 
O hio Stn: <' UnivC'r-.i! y- An1ong t ht> 
mtlgazines tn<: lightl' .. t a1.d £hort( <.t 
s t or iec; .arc n1ost p<Jpular with :-.fu-
d ents. ~i ovic · maga.1in <'~. hu1norou" 
publication•, an<! f a~h ion pap~ r-. ha\'l' 
good "'i'L ~11101 11.: tht· hook" n·adt'r' 
of Gen<' Str~tton Po;lt r-. Rf'x Beach 
a n d Zane <;rt•y an• ll•\111Jling. Stu-





\\ 1ll :an1~: "~'hat',, tl1c 1natt(' r , you 
• 1 ...... 
h •O" -..1c" : 
Chuck : " \\"ork, work , nothing but 
v.ork troni morning till n1gt. " 
\ \ illiam~: "Jlow long ha\'e you 
hrrn at it'· 




l.t.' ~·1111 . C"han1?e jtvct . 8 '-' rudl<·ull)' n 41 
tlw <·11rhoo . wbic-b iR ulwnr" c·nrbon , 
nu1 ~ c·haot:?;<+. f rou1 eoal to a dia mond.. ,, 
llllcl in thio.; l)l'OC' (><tS a frl'e edt l<'Ull<nl l 
I i; p,._, nti i11." • 
F ather (a< D. creeps into bed): 
"\.\'hat t i f11~ is it ?" 
lJ. "Ont o"clock, sir.t' 
<Clock ctnkcc; rour.) 



















1 · ffowARD NoTES J 
I 
\II 1111\\:Jnl · 111l1•11t-., ncl1u111i,;1 ru· 
(1 1111 ii 1d l/lt'blll.\ 11n· lullhl 1;., rurw11rd 
111 1 111 111•1 1i.1,\, lo h1 olt:.t'l'\4'd 
:'I I 11' II !, I0:!."1, 11.:111 II. Ill ('1111'1 s II' 
' 1111 · l't 111111 -.:11· 1~ 1:,1\ •' la1uu· l11'1I 11 
111•\\ 111•1.: 111iz11 111111 . ' l '.111 Si~11111. 11u1!1•r 
I h t• 1o:11:inl 1 .111~t11p 111 I 11 ·.111 F1teol1 . ,\II 
t t 111111 ..:11 l t1 I.Ill ' l'll~ilolt• lor .1111•:11ln•I '• 
ft111 'J'lw 111111 ur Ill· < T11l1 .... t11r 
'" 1 I 111 \t'lop1111•111 111 "\'1ti11r \\ttllll'll. 
J .111 h f.111•ti11~ l111s lw1•11 a 1•1 01.t thnt 
• lltt• 1•l11li 1 U 11111 tltCll l'Ut h 
1111·1.ilwr 1·11j11\ I" 11 ;::ood I itut· \\ lit•u il 
1111'1'1 rl. 
• 
:-;J~111:1 E1ic>iil1111 \\ 11-. f11uud1•1l L111.; 
y1·,11 I/I 1111\\lll ti. I t 1111•111l1t•t,.ti,, 
1·1111"'11"1 .,,. J...rail11111t· i-111111•111:-, and ilK 
111111 "' tll1· d1•v11tlo11 or ll.111. lit rt'· • 
i.1•11r1'11r 111 l11 . .,11•J' 1111 · ~11t1 r\'~t Ill ~.pl' -
1•t,1ll1.111l1111, 1u11I I lit• clbc 11,.,:;lo11 of c•.;r-
r l' llllP!I lr1t1•r1•st "' lu l111· '-ltt'\'l
0
al lll'ltli"i 
ol' l'l'M' ll l'l 0 h . l 'ht• UM.'11\l)l'l'S oC tlu 140· 
111'1.Y 1111' \Ir. Fr11111, \\'llllll:•v, i1r1•,,1· 
l.11•111. \l1. t ' 11 11'•, \\'lll 1u111.,, vie- .• 11r l':jl· 
tl1•11t . \Ir \\' 111111111 H. ft:tl,•h.1. Ht'crt-
1111)' , 'Ir J.:l nwr HI 11 ford, t•11rrt'4olp1•nd 
111~ t."1 •:l'lnr) : ,\Ir \\' :-,1111tll l •'l'U'-· 
111 1•1 : •• \Ir .J H• i\\11111 11. \J 1 )h I\ Jn 
B .1111-,, 1111tl "r .\lh•u T . .\loon.•. 
' 
--------A ~ 
•1· .. 111 J11•r- \\' h11t 1·1111 you ... ay 1·11n· 
1·1•n1l11; 1111•. l.111111 run<; 
l'\t1ulPttl It. \\as 1111' riHt• lit·tw1·1•11 
.. 
• 
, 'l'ffE HILLTOP 
J 
SOflAI. ,\~() rt;RsOSAL. 
• 
!t:1111llu 11 1~l t ro1u l'age 1) 
. ·-
, 
l'r11r1'""'''r I l1111 ... 1i .. rr,\·-\\ 'l111 .. i1iil, 
•t:h1• 1111• llflt'rt ,\' or J,Z"ln• 1111• tlt..'atl:"? 
El 111 - ~hu ~ .. 111·11 r t'. 
H 11,\ P .i , 1l1d y1111 "ll) Cod W:l!ll 
,., 1·r.' \\ la•rt• '! 
I 11 \ ,,., .!illll , 
I 11 111.v lu'<I '! 
J '11 \ ,.... Ill~ "'"II . :\(IW run llU 
11111·1' to li4•1I. 
Hu\ H11t , pa . if c;11rl ' I" 111 hl'<I \\itl. 
1111', 1 ...... hl1 lr1:: 111•·. 
l>P11tisl \\"!1111 l.i11jf 11f 11 fillin~ clo 
~1111 \\11111 ill )11111' t•)Olli. 1111? 
l:oJ ''b• 11 ul.1 lP.-:" \. , :\lfttlcy 
SE\\' SOC'IET\' f'Ol ~Ut.:O OS 
-TtlE HILL. 
;\ l..'1'1111!' 
I "nh·t>r-.lt ,\. 
-
11( rillJC)t•ut:-1 ""' 
hJN·l'iullzl11~ 111 
l lo\\':l t tl 
hi-:1) .ry, 
f11rt• .. p1•i11i: th•· lwJll'lit to 111• • k11i111•tl 
• 
f1!r tlll'lll"l'h p,., 11 1111 I ht! 1 llf't• lty Ct N ll 
sru•I:: autl. lir;1:11l n •s1>ttrd1 hf the 
11 .. 1t1 ."f • hl .. t•1ry l't't'l'llll.v org.11il/1,•d 
"'l'h1• I 1i .. 111rlqll :-;ol'il'I.\ 111' H• \• 11 rd 
1 ·nh·1•1 .. 1t \ .'' • 
:Ill' 111•11 :1111 1; • 
J. To •lll'1'1l:i1 1• 1111 h1l«'t1• .. t In :111•1 
-----t•1 ft•\\ .1 ril I li•1 .. 1• • "I Ucil'll1 \\ h•J 
a• hi""' hit:-1.. .. l'l11•ln :, i1· n111ki11 • 
wit laiu tl1t· 1lt pn rt m 1·111. 
:! 1'u •-tuh11 .. b II lfHl .. t;lll l If tl1 Cll 
11H·111-. iu t h1• llt•l• l of hl .. tor). 
:t To l'I'\\ u nl I liu"'t' I\ ho"c I '• 
-.1•:ir1 h iu tl1i., lil'iil '!11111 1·v111 rih11tP 
1.11111· dul.s uf lrJ\\llt·r~ • to ••llr 1,1111\\l• d:.::,. .. r 1h1 1• 1rl\ hi-.· 
. . 
' J.1111 .. tl1th' 11f 1i.ti111 , l• try :11111 -.1n1:::.::lt·-. or tLl· 'il' .. rl) in 
)I 11 k1· ll. l' t 11• 1111 l'lk'r • \ rr1.< ·ti~}' . 
:\Jl!ll'llf y1..1· \\hat sh1• Hint. • ' .i. T1. 'ti11111l1111• 111111 1•11t·1111 ra~r 
I l •rUJ•<ll(tlllllll \\ lii1•h \\ill·~)\I• r l't'll'°lli· 
'l't ac ht·r "\\ h II p,1rt ' ot tilt' \\Orld - fl11n 11> I nl' ' tlt•i•ds or t 111' :>.1·i:r11 •" • 
has tht• 1nu~t 1i.;11ora11t p1·opll' ?" · --. ~lt·>11ht•rslup 111 11;,. 01·:.::t111iz:1tlon ls 
~.u11 · "l.011clo11" t II I opt•u o a '' 111 l'llh s 1K•t·i1tli7.l111{ iu 
' l t·arht•r. "\\. hl'rl' d1<l you learn hl-;tor.'. hut onh' t 1111.,.1• r11P1uht•ro.; who 
that " I " !1l\'t' 'uown s1111t•rlor '"' 'holu r ... hlp lu 
~ant: "Thi• hook ..... y... 111 
th« popuhtinn i .. tht• llH1~t 
London 
d .. C ll ~C. 
.. r \\a... ;iirai:J tbc gir l:. . • 
wo11l<l11't n<111cc •• h~:r c11gagen1cnt 
. .. 
. rlllf(. 
tll~· !'lllbJt"l·L \\Ill llf', p1•rmltt1'<l tJ 
"11ffr111:1• untl ''' ""ar llw i-.iwit·~y · :; 
Plllhlf•lll • 
The 1· bur.t c r IUt•tnlicr" of the or· 
A'Hnlzatinn ur~ U8 f111l n\\ ; ltul1ih I~. 
ll,ank"I, 11rt>sl1lt'Ul : It~ 1h~·rt Uaol.:-., 
\'kt' ··~lll• :nt ; .\fa~ rruriier. lrt>:ts· 
HOW MOUNT HOLYOKE GIRLS 
SPEND TIIEIR TIME 
At ..\t1111nt I lnlyokt> < 'ollt>:lP tlw cht :-.-1 
• • I u 1o1111 t j..,lJ<'., \\ .1 s l'ttrfo11-. 11:-. to J 1!sl. 
how 1 ollt•gl' .. 1111IP11t,; s11t•111l tlu•l r 
t Lim>. ~1·1J1•d11lt•N uintn luln~ n 11 po"!· 
..11th• 111·tn· lrte-; '" r~ dl't ni~1t1•d t n 
OIW·h,1lf or thf' -.tud!'tlt IH1dy, •l'lt•Ptt•d 
at r1111do1111 .. 
II \\U' 11i .. 1·1•\'t•r1•1l that tilt' orc1i· 
•wry st11111'Ut ~i\ I'' al~Ut tin• hours 
:1n1l u h:11r u tla)· t1~ a1·:uh•111k 5\·ork. 
"' hl'fillk I app<>i11,t11t11 11t-. :i11•I 1ir•·1;n r U· 
Ii• II tor 1•lu.,...... . :--b1• -.lt•1•t"" II llttlt• 
1111n• 1lanu f•l.:l!t lt1111r,.. u 1111~. 'liPu(,l~ 
u11 hftl1r an\! a I1 ·1lf ut uwul~. l':ter · 
;.i · ., for ;1n h1111r 31111 '...'tJ mlnutl' .. 
, .. pt~ncl-. 40 mir111tl', in 1·hapel or other 
n ll::lnu,.., ,,.r,·j1·t•-., :.11111 ha ... tht• rP-.t 
.of tl11• tlay--.ix lw11r:-. pntl u hul!-
't 11 IL':"!' 1\:-. -.bi· lil..:P:"-. • :\to ... t ot Ir goe!i • 
!11 tulii 11u1l v;1-Tl'.01J-. kfutl'i uf ret.•rf'fl• 
Tbt' "leolor11 wl'rf' 1lls<·~l'rE'd to be 
tlw u10:1t loquaciou"I group. tor In nd· 
dltioo to the talking tbl'y mu-;t do 
t111r1ng uu•ub, outdoor t·xt'rclo.;e~ and 
I 
other entt>rtnioment, tht>y talked ou 
RU 1.t\'frtlgl' or llD boor and Ii halt 
t'1wlli1Uy~ lu <·111n1.:1ri'<OD to un hour 
:.11111 ~J LUinut.:i; tor eat:h ot tbt> other 
• ·la~. 
of them 





C>li, c : "Dul thl',>·?" 
F1li1h · ·•pj,J th ey'? 
rt'l'OJ<11izcd it at onrl.' 
lrco(• Jlarr!-., !"n1nut•I lll~~ i u"I. and ruu~e or urn~ ::ri>t>n to them ure , 
THE WEEKLY ROMANCE .\oirn T llrfl('Ull . .f . l•rl'purati• n r.1r u1•nclemlc &[>{>Olnt· 
_..,...~'4---Uu:. 11u1iiI'1' "~o u.\ .:..:._ 11 n ti LilL. L••:u·u1•&"::t _ Our lu:r.o__ \\a ' t:UOllllOtl OU:.. 
The .. pon..,or~ ot the ~anl1.ati1iO 1w·ut:-, extra cu rrknlum fHJtlvltles, 















''ttt l tl I . .• 
I 1 i1. • 
• 
" t'IJ 1111 
~ f 1 •1 
I r1•ll 11\ t't· :ill f1·rt ltbl 11! ~~1 1. 
\111( \\1•r1•11 ( JOll l111rt? 
111111 '-:11. I \\11..; gc>tti rfg oil a 
1·1111\cl•·tl .. trl'l't 1111'. 
• 
FRENCH CLUB POPULAR 
, nntinm·d from ISt page 
p1 ngr:ih1 \\ ,1;; H 11rlcrc1t: 
Solu .. ~ . . \I II•'. <~1:ccl1a \t,•Lt•o<l 
1, . ("I , .. . "I J> "'' 1t .111n11, 1 ,,,tH?l'. t\' ro 
lt ~'''r 1 ..... 11h1Hl).\lllc. Elaint· Dean 
H1·ri1.1:ion, ( '>ci t• to f:pokt·r T. 
\\ .1 .. hi11gtu11 . h\' l'rt)it•-.-.or 
l .o t h ud) ... \I lllC. \n~dla r~ i ... }Hlf> 
Sn lo.. ... .. . : . .. \I lit . .\nob ~l ilkr 
I 11t "'rprct~t jy,· Dau1·t· - - ~ 
• •• . ~I Ill'. Julia S1n1th 
l I I (.... .. >11 oi.:ue. ..1 -n~c . 
~I lit- l. nnh 11 • \V1·l~h ancl 
I ~1111~1' t ',111aclv. 
l11tr<•ilu l<•• .'< H1•111.1rk~ 
l'r11r1·,.,nr Lol'llar<l 
'\'1il11• ' .. ~1 lll'. 1t;ahri1·lk l h•unlic·r 
'"'11111 •..•• • .• :\1111 \ ~tar\· £. Porti:. 
A1ld1 es"' , ...... , .... Proil .. -.or · ~1 ill:. 
J 11t 1 pt Cl 11 ivr 1>.11wc ~ 
M lk. Bt•atrirc Boyd 
f' SolC1 • • ••.• ••• •• .', • . •• •• \f on. lJ t'm hy 
M~1111l't, "it \~1 t1 hy ~fllt• G Curtis 
\r cl111 t Y 01111~ . ?-.f ildn·d Chappelle, 
Flun11tt "'a1111dc:r, \"er01 \Velcl1, 
\'ic·tt t \\ illard an<l Ellen Il ill. 




101' Ceorsla Ave. N. W. • 
Gel JW •••Ii• fer s,riDa Q.lrtu 
~
• 
.t\ftt•r all j, .lid ;11111 done• 
1111 worl\t'd his 111•.ul off :ind 
\\T.1 out 111 gt I tllf' ~I (>.N. 
'I'l1c r e .. on. fur all oi 1hi~ ,,.;b 
Con11111111pl.1r1'. 'ti~ tri1e-
1J,.1 t.rtt·d If• r.1i .. i: · hi-. ~rl-:tl'.r !O -it 
\\'~11ld .. 11tli1·1· tor Tl! E 
\111l 111a,·ltt• 1h.1t', th1• n·,1 O~\hy 
<)ne do1 ,. he lo"t h i., he ail 
.\nd 11 .1 t1·t1clt>r \'Oir1• he cried, 
"I >h, 1n.1i1lcn. \dlt thou \\"El>." 
I 
~h~ n1ay h 1-.:1• tho11ght thi- ~uild1·n, 
But it 1nnilc no diff1:rcncc to her; 
.i\1111 111 a 11111rk ,u ceptnnre 
For1 ihly h 1wd "\'c1h ' THltR." 
l:ut · \\ht'n th1y \\fllt to ~eq>ini;!'. 
H1111 r. hr. i<,1rl'll tlrnt he \\"Ottld dre:-
1' 1r, oh, th.it t1.q1p1:r 111a11l1·n <ould 
~l'itlllr h:ik1: nor FRI. 
Slh' 1 01111~ not run n liun~alow 
~ot t ' \ ' t'll ri111 ;i ll~tt, 
So 1111 111an_,. ;;aiJ ore. -inn, in 
A rt>~ti1ttra11t they :AT 
flut l'i'P°forgavJ• her l \1.'r)'thing-a-. 
•,; 
\l.111 h:i .tl\\,1)" clnnl.', 
. l 
\\ht 11 lw prt'"l'lltt!d '11111 one da,· 
• 
• \ ho11111' 11\J.: l1a.hy ~UN. • 
-Edith ~lar"hall. 
Sl'lJl)l' ~ fS : 1'his is the 
Place to Eat 
807 Florida Ave. N. ~ \'. 
WAFFLE • COFFEE 
SHOPPE 
-·----
Showing the 2 
NEW SPRING STYLES' 
'' In 
MEN'S WEAR & HATS 
·BROWN'S CORNER 





\\"l'-.. lt1y anti l'rot. \\'altt•r' J>y . on. llt>uJC appoint mt>nt" r nn: the wlde:-t 
~II IUUt Of \"U riatfon. 
t ht> eollP:::-e •pl'nt If ...... tllnn un h our 
. ' 
, in pre1111n1tinn. \'!tile l\\o i,ttult•n ts 
.-.!Jt 11t bct.~l...,n -.~·ven nn11 ~lt(ht hvurs 
,'Pau l: ' "\finf'r Jl all h:1s a\\fully 
• • ~t_CCJ! ",.l.t' PS,. • , 
Buck: • \ t". hut the girls an· all • • 






WASH I NGTON. D. C. 
J . ST.\ :-:1 I ' Dt R" EE. A . 2\t , Ph. 0 .. D . D .• Pr ... ~ideot 
f.\f\tf: rr J "C 0 IT. A . I •• LI.. 0 ., ecrc1lry-Tre-.isurer 
Tile Capstone of Negro Education 
A Um>fi •y ),,,atc}}J at the Capital cf the Natic'l M C'<lem, 'c1entiFc and • 
gen;""rai equipment. 1\ plant wortb approx:I'l\8teiy $2,coo,ooo. A faculty of 175 
membert. A student body (1q2, ',l4) of o,1 ,007 from '1 different states anJ 10 
fore·an countne Generally ackn1>Wledg.d to be the outstandin& N auon1l 
U niver11ty of the Color..J People of America . 
T o ~ro•'Jde the Twelve M1l11on- C.lored ~pie of the U nited 
Statff ._, ,th colleae·trained and ,.professioruol leaders throuah its 
courMS in Art•, Saenc", SOCiology, Eduat:i<>n; its Schools of 
Commetce and Finance, Publi(. H .. lth and l ha . .:ntt, ~i~1c, A rchi-
t~; EnainHnna, M+r.e, Oentlftry, Pharma<:)', ReLaion and 
1..e... • 
• 
Student5 may enter for Collegiate Work at the 




Aaluma Quarter • • • • Sept. is. 21. lt24 
Wiater Quarter • • • • • claaaary a. 1t21 
Sprlag Qaarler • .. ---• .. · - - llarell tt. 19!6-
F OR C.4. T.4.LOli A .VD l.VFORJ£.J. TIO.V WRITE 
.. .. F. D. WILK,INSON, Registrar 
HOWARD UNIVERSlTY WASHINGTON, D. C, 
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